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THE ApOST LIe FAITH 
was once delivered unto the saints." ~'Earn~tly contend for the faith which-Jude 3. 
I 
No. 20. PORTLAND, ORE.,' APRIL, 1909. 
It is Near -Even at the Doors 
"This Gospel of the Kingdlom shaH be preached in all the world 
for a witness unto all nations; and then shaH- the end C<\lme.' , 
Matt. 24:14. The FULL GOSPEL that Jesus and His 
apostles/preached is now fast spreading to aU nations a~ a 
witness, and a sign to us that our Lord's coming is near. 
THE RESTORATION OF THE FAITH. 
. How soon after Pentecost the early 
church went intQ darkness. They lost 
the . power, the purity and the 
went into deep darkness. 
were craw ling upstairs 
penance to get forgi'Veness of 
heAling many as in the days of the 
. apestles; but God wants us to tarry till 'X~ receive the real gift. He is going 
to Tr estore the gifts back to His church an~ we believe they will be given be-
fo~e Jesus returns. Praise His name. 
~any messages are being giv;en th ough the unknown tongue and un erstood by those who hear them in 
~htir own language, that Jesus is com-
mg soon. 
<t}.od opened the deaf ears of an old 
Illl!Jn in San Jose. He was so deaf that 
We! h!!Jd to put our mout.h to his ear to 
m~ke him. hear at all. But, 0h, Jesus 
made him whole. He went out of the 
flomse his f!!J,ce shining like an !!Jngel. 
trad never before haa tlie WItness of 
hiJ salvati<mr but he got it when he was 
healed. 
.. RecentlY a ·man came to the altar 
who h!!Jd been a sinner" for 52 years. 
He hated this people but God brought 
hil1Iil. iilere. The Spirit said to one of the 
workers, "He has a devil that must be 
crus.t out of him." So taking the Word, 
"In m{' name - shall they cast out 
aevils,' we went and rebuked the devil. 
Ah.d . the man jumped to his feet and 
began praising God up and down the 
aisle and hugged the man that frayed 
for him, and said, "I love you. hated 
you and used to hate to see your Wagon 
on the street, but now I l.ove you." H e 
is now rejoicing in the Lord. 
One night when some workers from 
Portland were in the Mission in San 
F rancisco, just as the altar call was 
maae, some fell under the power and 
one got his baptism and immedIately 
began to speak in tongues. A young 
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man on the platform also went down 
under the power and .had a vision of 
Jesus coming in the clouds with the 
angels with Him. Others fell all about 
the altar. Some were saved and sanc-
tified. It was a wonderful night. 
A manin Oakland who had crippled 
hands and was unable to work, had 
been a morphine ,fiend and 'used to sell 
shoe strings on the streets of Oaklan~ 
for 'a living, got saved in the Apostolic 
Faith MisslOn. God b~ptized him with 
the Holy Ghost, and at the same time, 
the power began to work in his criQpled 
hands and the fingers straightened out 
and his handi were perfectly healed. 
He can wOJl.1k now as well as anyone. He 
holds up nis hands and testifies what 
God has-done for him and is rejoicing 
in the Lor9- and is' at work. 
. One night in San Francisco after a 
hard battie against all opposing forces, 
just as the altar call was made, the 
power feU and <'me of tHe workers saw 
a fire, as it were, purst out from the 
altar and the faces of the people 
changed and they pressed forward and 
filled the altar and the space about it. 
It was a: time when souls found the 
L0rd. 
K mother in Oakland came and asked 
prayers for her son, who was working 
ill a theater and was a cigarette fiend. 
~ The saints prayed and the Lord took 
away the appetite for cigarettes from 
him and rJater removed him from the 
theater . . This same mother asked pray-
ers for her unsaved husband, and he 
was saved a few days afterward. 
In the San Francisco Mission, there 
is a man who was Sergeant on the po-
lice force for years, who is now 76 
years old and is oaJ?tized with the Holy 
Ghost and filled WIth the love of God. 
. He says that when he gets up to speak 
in the Mission, he often sees Jesus with 
His arms outstretched, hangin~ on the 
cross with five bleeding woundS, invit-
ing sinners to come. 
THE APOSTOLIC F Arl'H MISSION, 
Cor. Front and Burnside Sts. 
Meetings Every Night and All Day 
Sunday. 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
Portland, Oregon. > 
PUblished at no set twe, but as the 
Lord permits. 
SUBSCRIPTION FREE. 
Address all communications to 'l'H'E 
APOSTOLIO FAITH, Portland, Ore. 
. Those wno cannot give should 'feel 
Just as free to ask f(')r this paper, be-
cause it is the Lord's paper and this 
Gospel is as free as the air we breathe. 
Settle with the Lord about it, and if 
you want to do something · f0T Him, 
perhaps you could distribute some pa-
pers to hungry so~ls. Send for a . roll 
~nd sll;y how many you could use. J es\lS 
IS commg soon and we want to do all we 
can to get thiS. Gospel to every crea-
ture as our Lord commanded MS. He 
. is prepar.in.$' people for His c0lFJ.ing 
through th1,s sil~nt Gospel work of 
saliding the little,white-winged messen-
gers. 
THE APOSTOUC FAITH. 
p.ied till Jesus comes. ffi says "Occupy 
tIll I eome:" We shall not have to 
occup.~y long. J~sus is at our very doOr. 
We have no tIme exocept to bedome 
united as one in the Word and get to 
sa ving souls. 
The Marriage Supper of the Lamb. 
will take place in the air at the co~ing 
of .tlile L0rd. We knQW th,at Satan r the 
prmce 0f the power of the air, is now 
settling down closer and closer t?! the 
earth, and when Jesus comes, he willI be 
cast down to the earth. When Jiesl!ls 
'said, "I beheld Satan as lightning £a]i 
from heaven," it was prophetical of t9he 
'last days. Then the great tribulaltie:m 
will begin. But just before that~ the 
sailllts :win be eaught up. There are 
only a few overcomers, but J es .s is 
holding back the wrath of God 0 ac-
c01int of that few. And when the}l are 
caught away, the tribulation wiB nurst 
forth and God will smite the earth with. 
plagu,es and ju9,gments. 
The whole eaFuh today is g[('oa,ng 
f0r the coming baek OT Jesus. t Romj. 8 ~ . 
. 22, 23.) Even. the grass lIr1ilid t11ees, iare 
n0ne of them growing as luxuFiaBtly as 
. they :win be then. ,qs.a: ~5 mt) HIla-
tare IS dw.arfed; waltmg for the eo 'ng 
of Christ. ! 
. And how much mQiI"e 'are we gr0an- . 
mg: We kn0w that we are washed in 
. the Blood and ,baptized with the Froly 
Ghost, arid walking in all the ligh of 
the truth, hut there is Romething In our 
hearts that is longing and groaniB~ 1£01' 
r.edemptiQn. "For the creature ~tself 
alS0 shall be delivered from the- 'bond-
age of corruption into the ~lorious lib-
erty of the children of God. ' 
This is a body of corruption, and 
there is ~omething in us that is groa~­
ing for that glonfied body when thIS 
mortal shall put on immortality. Then 
we shall have just what we were cre-
ated fo/ We shall be in- the image of 
God. We . shall be like H im. I John 
3 :2 and shall be "like unto His glorious 
body." 
The mighty pow~r t l?-at bro~ght 
Jesus from the dead IS goulg to trans-
form 11S. These bodies ' are to be re-
deemed and glorified. We shall leave 
off . these old grave clothes and put on 
incorruption. It will pay us to suffer 
with C.h,rist and be fMll overcomers, for 
theFe is a w(mderful reward for those 
that endure unt? the end. 
,This 'Gospel has started people to 
read.ing their Bible. They hav~ stopI?~d 
gossIpmg and gone to rea;dmg theIr 
Bihles. It is ' nothing .to see peopie 
studying the Woro on the street 
cars and on the boat and even 
as we pass the ' bridge, we can 
see some leaning on the rail and 
r,eadiflg the Bible. You need to ask 
Jesus to save your soul if you do not 
love the Word of Go,d, because a soul 
that is under the Blood has a hunger 
for the Word. These people are crying 
out day and night, "Oh if we only had 
more tIme to study the 'W ord." 
This is not a Gospel that tears down 
homes, but builds up homes. It has 
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brought such joy and peace to homes 
and families. There are many hapey 
homes where father, mother, and chil-
dren have been brought in and baptized 
with the Holy Ghost. They are homes 
of praise and rejoicing and they are 
g.Qing Qut and telling the glad story. 
We teach the mothers to do their work 
well, keep the home and children clean 
and get their husband's meals on time. 
A woman in Minneapolis, who had been 
sick and was hardly able to do her 
work, came to the Mission as a back-
slider and was saved and healed. Her 
husband had been fighting the work, 
but when he came home and found his 
wife healed and the work all done up, 
he said that if that was what this Gos-
pel was doing for 'hom~~ he wanted to 
go. He went to the Mission himself 
and got saved and ~nctified and bap-
tized .with the Holy Gho§4 They both 
were baptized the same night. 
The Spirit Asks the Blessillg. 
This Pentecostal blessing is so sweet. 
When you gathep around the table fo 
bless the food in Jesus' name, t};lp Lord 
blesses it Himself. In San Francisco 
as the workers gathered in one of the 
. 1?repious homes where they have toe 
'al1 things common spiFit" afld all in 
Ofle acc@rd, th~ power fell on the table 
and all were filled with the Holy-Ghost. 
The Spirit Himself sang through 11S 
and asked the blessing . thF<1mgh one 
brother in the UlIlknown ~@n~e, which 
was understood by an ItalIan in his 
own language. It was, '~Manciate. Quea-
to e benedetto. Biate bruoni solJdati. 
, L@ra e vi cini.?'-Eat 'this. /tis 1Jwsi. 
Begooq, soli/;iers. The ''time i8 nigh. 
How many times the ;?pirit has said 
th8lt the time is neal'. We ought ta be 
watching and! ready for His conrin:g. 
The dea:r saints felt honored to bave 
Jesus speak a messaq;e anti giv:e the in-
terpretation wt theJ;r tabie and'; they 
have it w:rirtten om a mott@ in thai!.' hwn-
hie kitchen as a remembF8i.nce. 
A mother in Portland had a hoy who 
had been ' afflicted with spasms for 
years. She said the death rattle WRS 
. III his throat, but it ceased and she be-
lieved he was dead. But the DOWel' of 
Go~ br@ught him back ant! [16 raised . 
up 10 bed and asked his mother for a 
drink of ~ate~. God is collfirwing Hi"! 
Word WIth SIgnS and wendm's in a 
mighty way. The reason there are not 
Illore signs seen is because His \V 01"] is 
not wrought out in the lives of His 
people. ' 
~en the disciples had been toiling 
all !lIght and had caught nothing, 
ChrIst stood on the shore and called t.. 
them, "Children, have ye any meatt" 
!hen }Ie spoke the word with author-
Ity an~ made. the sea give up its fishes. 
Jesus 'IS saymg to every one of us 
'.'Children, have ~e any meat~" Oh, H~ 
~s the !Deat~, He IS the bread of life. He 
1~ saYing, Cast the net on the right 
SIde and ye shall find." If you obey 
the voice of Jesus, you shall find life 
more abundant. 
A brother in Sallta Rosa dream;ed 
that he saw on a mountain a ll/-rge sta-
tue 'of a woman in s(!)lemn pos~. (We 
know that God doos give .direams, for 
He says, "Y OU1' o'ld men $7uill- &ream 
d1'eam&.") T4e bro.ther told this dre~m: 
to some of the samts and they sald, 
"The , wom~n , represents II; chu.rch on 
the mountams. The Lord wants you. to 
go up on the mountain and preach tne 
Gospel." He had a little c1!lJim up on 
tine .moulltain and he aIlld his wife went 
up and 'pitCaedtheir tent. 'Fhe eIllemy 
would ten him, "There is IlO use £0r 
you to hold meetings, they are too far 
down ill sin fOil" you to tackle." :But 
they annolNwed , meetimgs in the tent 
where they were , living. ' , 
The children came at first alld be~ 
came interested. They told the par-
el!lts and they' finaHy came. Tllen they 
held meetings ill a lilitle maple groye 
on a small ·flat and the fire began to 
fall and, the Spirit to work. The Lord 
seRt then another helpel1. Finally one 
man saicli, "I want y(!)U to p'I'ay :I1or me." 
They; '"Jpra:yed a few ' mill]l'tes and he 
jumped l!lp shoutiIllg and went to plead-
mg with his folks, trying to get them 
saved. 
Then t hey got permsisioll ' to hold 
meetiHgs in t he schoolhouse. The first 
Sunday, the people were melted up and 
lined the altar seeking the Lord. An 
old Gl1mall mother of over 80 years of 
age had been prayi~g for .y~ears ~hat 
he)' children and theIr famIlies mIght 
be saved.. She had six sons and one 
daughter with their families. She was 
an melted up and , prayed in German. 
Her boys were all drunkards and God 
saved .them all. One of them used to 
n!luJ wood to Sainta Rosa, spend all the 
qon.ey for li9,uor and leave his family 
df~tItute. Smce he was saved, he has 
g~llled thirty pounds in weight. He 
ured to be found in an old shed, drunk, 
and now his face is ' shimng. Where 
~ese men once visited the saloons and s ' ent their money, now they pass by t e saloons singing and praIsing God. vel' thirty souls were saved and eight l' ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
~he meetings are still going on. 
~ - - ' 
I ' 
l .-Any Christian workers that would ' 
l~e to distribute Pentecostal Chinese 
~fnapers or tracts for unsaved Chinese 
a ong the Chinese of their city, can 
s ,nd th.eir requests to the Apostolic 
Faith, and we will send in the orders 
to the editor of the Chinese paper in 
'ijiongkollg, China. They are published 
:free. ' , ' 
Self 
"He Shall Guide You." 
, The Nelly Ghost is the Teacher of 
teachers. H e knows the Word of God. 
You can talk with Him and ask Him 
for yourself. It is the sweetest thing 
W ' get aione with Him and let Him 
open the Scriptures to you. H e is the 
interpreter of the Word, the Spirit of 
truth to guide you into all truth. Many 
t imes H e calls out the chapters or 
verses to read and then opens the Scrip-
tures. A young man in Portland got 
saved in the Mission a,nd had been a 
Catholic and did not know the B;~l e. 
. He belonged to the Catholic lodge and 
th.e priests told him that if he broke his 
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lodge vow, he could never be forgiven, 
that it was an unpardonable sm to 
break a vow. The boy was troubled 
about it, but the Spirit spoke to him, 
teJling him to read Lev. 5: 4, 5. He wu." 
trying ta find it in his Testament till 
one of the saints told him it was in the 
Old Testament and found it for him. 
It showed him that God did for!{i va 
men for broken vows. The Spirit !11so 
told him to read J er. 17 :5-8 to tea!~h 
Him to trust in the Lord and not in th .. 
lodge for employment. 
You see a beaut iful ship gliding -over 
the waves and you can see only a little 
smoke coming out of the smokestack, 
but there is a .great engine out of sight, 
alld a great !trm moving that ship. God 
wants us to have that great arm down ' 
in our souls. The power of God is the 
engine down in our innermost peing 
that is propelling us on heavenward. 
The world cannot see it, but it is going 
on just the same and we are going Oil 
up and up, and some day we will land 
at the side of Jesus in the skies. He 
puts that power in every soul, a power 
tha.t says, "As for me, 1 am going 
through with Jesus." Oh, there is an 
echo in every soul that has the Blood on 
th.eir heart 'that they are going through 
WIth Jesus. . 
"The :fruit , of the Spirit is iove." 
That means to love everybody. ,Put 
yourself 'on the witness stand and 
search your 'heart. Do you love every-
body ~ Ask Gad, and if you do Mt love 
them, plead the B100d antil you can 
lave them enough to give them your 
"cloak also" if they take away 'your 
coat. 
, ' Discernment is given us by the Holy 
Spirit that we mig'ht restore a brother 
or sistel' in the spIrit of meelmess. If 
you have descenl1nent, the first ·thing 
y('lU will do, is to pray for the person 
and watch the ease to see if there is a 
change. Then go to them alone in the 
SpirIt of Jesus and tell them as gently 
as you can about tHe fault, and tell 
them that Jesus will help them. Many 
, that have had the baptism of, the Holy 
Ghost have taken on a real harsh spirit. 
Now if your discernment is 'not in the 
spirit of love, it is no longer in the 
Spirit. It has turned to accusing the 
brethren. The young saints need to be 
advised, prayed with and nurtured in 
the right way. And the word spoken 
in the Spirit lodges in the heart while 
the other rankles. When you see the 
difference, you will pray for the s.{>irit 
of discernment and God will give It to 
you. 
Dear Ones, if you can use any papers 
,in the German, Swedish or Norwegian 
la,nguages, in y~ur mission or ueig-hhor-
hooo, please wnte us for a roll for free 
distribution, and say how many you 
wish. 
EXTRACTS FROM PRECIOUS 
LETTERS. 
Kaitara, New Zealand. It is with 
joy I am able to give my testimony of 
th-e baptism of the Holy Ghost. I can-
not find words to express the joy that 
filled my soul as the Spirit of the Lord 
sang and talked thl'ough me in the un-
known tongue. The Lord gave me the 
assuralIl:ce of sanctification on August 
3d, and my baptism on November 11th. 
West Africa. While I was in Sierra 
Leone, the dear LOl;d sent a revivall 
a!p-ong the Kroo people there. The mis-
SIon was under the Church of England 
and the result of the revival was ;13 
souls saved for God. · They had never 
seen anything like the demonstration of 
the Spirit as was manifested in that re-
viyal. When the power fell O~l (\he1'l1 , 
they shook like leaves on a tree duri:ng 
a hard storm. Some f.all out on the 
floor alld I felt as if I was in Azusa 
Mission. It lasted ten evenings. 
Assiout, Upper Egypt. Many, many 
are weepmg their way to the fullness 
of God. The Holy Ghost has fallen in 
mighty power, convicting of sin. Souls 
have been sav;ed, sanctified and bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost, speaking ill 
tongues and casting out devils. Our 
big brother, who was baptized and went 
to Kharthoom in the Soudan, had 
mighty power and great wisdom. V\Then 
he opened his mouth the -Lord opened 
the heavens. His very voice seemed to 
rend the heavens. He was understood 
to speak in French and Italian. Before 
his baptism he spoke only English and 
Arabic. Real miracles of healing have 
taken place here. We give Him all the 
glory. Fraise His name. He is worthy 
of the praise. 
lJ[ obile, Ala. The Lord sent me to 
St. Louis, Mo. Fourteen souls were 
ba.ptized with the Holy Ghost and fire 
:.and seven or more were sanctified and 
are tarrying for their Pentecost. The 
. ran twenty-four days. When I 
fiFe was falling and is still 
~;: '·:i~~J):y· .hl~~ souls are there. 
received the roll 
the Lord for them. 
here a short time and then 
south. We are seven miles 
of Wyandotte on ·the Grand 
nive~, at a place called Hog Thief 
llend. Seven saved:; seven sanctified 
and, one baptized, with the Holy Ghost. 
We have forsak-en all to follow J~us 
hear much about J esqJ;j. 
Port Angeles. God ga;ve us a wonder-
ful meeting last night in Port Angeles. 
He ,:mightily _poured out His .Spirit 
upon us. One YOlUlg boy leaped for 
joy. Praise God. There were three 
Iridian brethren out yesterday. One 
~ame to the, altaI' and got UBder the 
power. The Lord wonderfully helped 
liinl. Two others were under the power 
-and one got through to · his baptism. 
'Praise God He is working in Port 
Angeles. 
Vanoouver, B. O. Two I'eceived their 
baptism Sunday and others seemed very 
near. Last week a young man, who had 
been converted and l'estored a nnrober 
of times during the last six yeM's but 
'did nQt seem to get the right idea 0f 
holiness to seek and obtain the bless-
. was w.onderruHy restored not IQng 
The other nig,ht he took hoid and 
got through and got dearly saN.ctified, 
1I.nd in about ten mimItes, was ·glorious-
ly b.aptized. Mis father-in-law dried all 
night and his brother-in-law came to 
the altar next night. 
Plainfield, Jnd. About fivp mon.tns 
ago in our little family prayer meeti.ng 
while rejoiCing in the Lord, not lrnow-
ing about the power or God or. under-
stanru.ng it, one of our brothers fe~l 
under the power. Some thought he was 
dying, but the Lord took care of him 
and br(mght him th.rough, talking in 
tongues and pFaising God in other lan-
guages. And since then nine in the 
same room have received their baptism. 
We are having grllrnd' meetings here, 
several are being converted. And one 
brother that has not been able t@ read 
his Bible for mallY years, has received 
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Bible evidence of speaking ~n the un-
known tongue. Praise His lioly name. 
The whole work was done in a very few 
minutes. I just made a full sun'en-
der to my Lord. Praise His name. 
Glory to Jesus. And that is not all, He 
took the snuff and tobacco habit the 
very same moment. And I have not 
tasted a bit since and have not taken a 
drop of medicine since the night I was 
healed and' filled with the' Holy Spirit, 
Janw.ary 3, 1909. I r~ceiv.ed my Pente-
cost right at home WIth Just two dear 
sisters praying with me. I was brought 
down so low in my health and in my 
body, I thought of giving up all and 
cOllllrnitting suicide and then I thought, 
"Where WIll I spend eternity." So I 
challged my mind, and the following 
Sunday night, two sisters came to my 
house and prayed with me and laid 
h8Jnds on me and I was healed com-
pletely. I have been a member of the 
church since I was twelve years old and 
always tried to do the-very best I could; 
bl!lt praise His holy name, I lmow now 
that I am a child of God. 
A boy over 8 years old had been pos-
sessed by -a demon sinee he was born. 
He was tongae-tied, aNd could not 
speak except a few words indistinctly. 
He also bad an -idi@tic look and the 
demon caased hiin to make grim9;(;'cs 
that were awfUl to see. He was _har(.l to 
control alllid had to be whipped often. 
He wou,ild sometimes cry and say, "I 
can't be good." , . 
The Lord showed his mother to bring 
hirR to the Mission to be prayed for 
, and have the demon cast out. vVhen 
the evil spirit was rebuked, it cried out 
and went out. The child realized that 
something had been done for him a.nd 
was very _happy as they went hOll\e. 
He ran to his father when he ent<ll'et~ 
the house and said, "Papa, Jesus has 
healed me," and he rejoiced and pnised 
God. 
His mother looked illtO his mouth 
and saw that his tongue was loosed., It 
looked as if it had been cut 1<'05(>, ,as 
you could see a red streak undf'rnenth 
where it had been fastened before. lIe 
spoke plainer and is now Jeaming to 
talk. 
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OUR CHRIST IS WORKING MIR-
ACLES TODAY. 
A man -came to the Mission in Oak-
land veryarun.k and limping' painfully. 
S@ffie were gomg to. :put hIm out, but 
we told them-to let hIm stay. After the 
meeting, he was invited to come to the 
altar and had to be helpid there. He 
could not kneel down on account of his 
leg that was stiff with rheumatism so 
he sat down on a chair and the workers 
pra.yed for, his ~ealing. As they laid 
theIr hands on hIS leg, he beg:an to say' 
"I'm getting healed, I'm gett!ng -h.ealed: 
,I can feel the fire -burning." The pain 
was all gone, and he arose and walked 
back and forth. . Then afterward as 
they found him on the street, they offer-
ed to give him a bed, but he said, no, 
that he had a bed paid for but felt like 
walking all night, it felt so good to 
wa~k: He was perfectly sobered by-the 
Spmt. 
A call for laborers comes from . the 
whitene~ fields ?f China and Japan. 
A baptIzed Chmaman writes "vVe 
don't want hirelings. vVhat we ;leed is 
laborers ~ent by the Lord Himself. 
What Cluna wants is Spirit-filled mis-
sionaries clothed in holy love." 
